Using standardized patients to teach breast evaluation to sophomore medical students.
In response to the current emphasis on health maintenance and disease prevention, the authors developed a comprehensive education program in which sophomore medical students interview a standardized patient about breast problems and risk factors, receive one-on-one instruction from the standardized patient during the clinical breast examination, and practice recommendations for screening and instruction in breast self-examination. In this pilot study sophomore students who underwent the comprehensive education program were compared with students who received the traditional, didactic instruction and practiced on plastic breast models. The students who received the didactic instruction had mean scores on a multiple-choice knowledge-base pretest and posttest of 54.6% and 76.8%, respectively. The students who participated in the comprehensive education program had mean pretest and posttest scores of 51.2% and 78.5%, respectively. All students participated in a practical test of the clinical breast examination during an objective structured clinical examination. The students who had received the didactic instruction scored 69.9% (mean), compared with 84.1% for the students who had had the comprehensive education program. The comprehensive breast education program teaches medical students about risk factors, screening recommendations, and clinical breast examination more effectively than do traditional didactic methods.